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Presentation Outline

Region X Innovation Grant Activities

Introduction to NEAR@Home

Formative Evaluation Overview

Lessons Learned

Hand out

Round Table Discussion



Participant Objectives

Learn methods and examples of 

communication and feedback loops in a 

formative evaluation

Determine trauma-informed practices to 

integrate teams

Identify tools to capture/disseminate data to 

support iterative changes



Your Experience

How would you categorize your 

current work? 

-program/evaluation research

-practice with clients

-policy

-director/administrator/supervisor

You can raise your hand more than once!

group poll

<½       > ½

<½       > ½

<½       > ½

<½       > ½



Region X Innovation Grant: Background

Home visitors serve families with complexities

Mental health, substance abuse and domestic violence

Need workforce supports to retain workforce that can 

support these families.

Region X (Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and Washington) 

awarded Grant to develop, implement and evaluate 

an innovative set of workforce supports.



Region X Innovation Grant Components

 Learn –Workforce Home Visiting Study 

Guide – New reflective supervision guidelines                                       
and supports 

Build – Training/coaching innovations

NEAR@HOME trainings

FAN trainings

Design workshops 

Evaluate

Mixed-method, formative implementation                          
evaluation by Portland State University (PSU) 

Rapid feedback to partners to drive ongoing improvement



Grant Governance Structure

 Lead Organization: Washington Department of Children, Youth & Families

Governance Committee

Sub-Committees 

 Partners & Stakeholders

Grant contractors 

Local implementing agencies

Home visiting workforce
Washington  ● Oregon  ● Idaho  ● Alaska 



Grant Governance Structure

 Lead Organization: Washington Department of Children, Youth & Families

 Purpose: 

Oversee work plan implementation;

Coordinate with contractors and Subrecipients;

Communicate Grant activities to state Home Visiting systems.

 Functions include: Work with HRSA to meet grant goals and timeline; 

develop and provide oversight to sub-committees.

Washington  ● Oregon  ● Idaho  ● Alaska 





Evaluation Subcommittee

Purpose: Oversee development and implementation of 

evaluation plan. In partnership with PSU and others:

Develop final evaluation plan

Oversee IRB; review data surveys and instruments

Facilitate communication of evaluation activities back 

into state home visiting systems.

Support and ensure timely feedback loops with partners

Contribute in regular meetings with partners.

4 states; 2 evaluation 

partners; 4 training/

model contractors

5 IRBs; 

7 surveys; 

10 interview 

protocols



Establishing and Supporting Cross-

Stakeholder Communications

Streamline communication

Develop and adapt messaging 
to differentiate between 

workforce training and 

evaluation

Support data feedback loop 
between PSU and model 

developer for iterative 

adaptations

Communications

1) Collaboration Chart

2) Communication & 

Engagement protocol 

3) Talking Points

4) Graphics & Visuals

5) Virtual Meetings 



Lessons to Apply…
When developing and managing a regional grant evaluation.

Simplify evaluation components and focus on 

formative design

Support the use of evaluation results for iterative 

innovation improvements

Aim for a joint IRB submission

Extend implementation timeline



Experience with NEAR@HOME 

Have you had any direct practice experience in 

using the NEAR@Home Toolkit?



Neuroscience, Epigenetics, ACEs, & Resilience (NEAR)

NEAR@Home toolkit is a free resource: 

www.NearAtHome.org. 

First published March 2015; second edition January 2016. 

Step by step process for home visitors to discuss ACEs with 

parents in a safe, respectful, and effective way.

Created, reviewed, and tested by home visitors, mental 

health providers, and other experts in Region X.

Over 4,000 downloads: US, UK, New Zealand, Japan. 



Theory of Change 

Parents will learn about the most powerful 

determinant of their children's’ health – ACEs.

Parents have the opportunity for a change moment: the 

experience of feeling heard, understood, and accepted.

Parents make decisions and are able to take actions in 

their lives that protect their children. 

 The next generation of children will have lower ACE

scores than this parenting generation.



The NEAR@Home Process 

Trauma informed

Grounded in social justice and attachment theory

Assumes home visitors are coping with their own ACE 

history

Prioritizes safety and respect



NEAR@Home - a Facilitated Learning Process

Choice

Predictable, safe, no surprises 

Occurs in the environment of the home visitors

Small group, size and members 

decided by home visitors

Paced 

Four Learning Steps over about

6 months



NEAR@HOME Facilitators, not experts or teachers

Chosen based on:

Relationship skills

Reflective capacity

Supported by:

Community of Practice

Group and individual reflective supervision/ 

consultation

A home visitor after 

NEAR@Home Learning:

“I feel like it's much more about a 

way of being than what I'm actually 

doing. …we model the parallel 

process…to establish trust and 

create relationships…with clients.”



Steps for Learning NEAR@Home
  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2: Foundational 

Science and 

Principles Review 

Step 1: Explore 

Readiness 

Step 3: In-Person 

Learning Day 

Step 4: Integration 

Support 

Mutual discovery of Home 

Visiting team/program’s 

readiness to learn and integrate 

the NEAR@Home toolkit. 

Aligned and accurate 

understanding of the science 

and theories that inform the 

NEAR@Home processes. 

Home visiting staff will 

develop proficiency and 

consistency in providing 

NEAR home visits. 

 

Home visiting staff will learn how to 

provide NEAR home visits and to 

provide/seek support in reflective 

supervision for NEAR visits. 

 

Your NEAR@Home facilitator will 

schedule a phone call with the 

home visiting program supervisor 

to discuss if this is a good fit for 

your program, the right time, and 

if your program has the supports 

in place to fully and safely 

implement NEAR. Your facilitator 

can offer guidance on steps 

needed to become ready. 

Your NEAR facilitator will lead a 
discussion with your team on: 

• NEAR@Home Theory of 
Change, 

• social justice, 

• trauma informed process, 

• attachment theory, 

• NEAR science with a focus 
on ACEs research, and 

• resilience. 

 

Your NEAR facilitator will guide 
your team in: 

• reading and discussing, section 
by section, The Core Elements 
of a NEAR home visit, 

• coached role play in how to do 
a NEAR home visit, and 

• writing personal goals for 
integrating NEAR@Home into 
practice. 

 

Your NEAR facilitator will 
schedule monthly telephone 
calls/video conferencing 
calls with your team to: 

• hear your stories of 
NEAR home visits, 

• discuss concerns, 
ambivalence, and   

• support ongoing 
learning and integration. 

 

Approximately 90-minute 

phone call between supervisor 

and facilitator. 

2-hour video conferencing or 

phone call with whole home 

visiting team; possibly in 

person the day before Step 3. 

Process 

6 hours, in person, on site, in 

your agency or community; 

ideal group size is 10-15 staff. 

 

60-90” telephone/video 

call with whole team; 

monthly, for 4 months. 

 

Logistics 

Goal 



Making the Evaluation Work: A Parallel 

Process
Evaluation team & state leads experienced what home 

visitors would – ‘mini NEAR@Home learning day’.  

Evaluation team incorporated: 

relationship based and trauma informed principles into 

evaluation activities.

shared belief that home visitors are experts in their 

work.

time to build trust with and listen to ALL in this 

collaboration. 



State Facilitator shared about the process…

“The freedom from that [reflective process]…is so 

powerful…It’s pretty amazing, and I think that really 

helps foster the sense of safety and support and helps 

me be more reflective because I'm not worried about 

outcomes and measures. I’m amazed at how reflective 

this [project] is from the top down and bottom up. I’m 

thinking about the parallel of that in the theory of 

change…what a difference that can make in doing 

the work the home visitors do.“ 



Evaluation!



Region X Evaluation Design & Purpose

Mixed method, formative/developmental approach

Includes 3 different innovation & support models

Multiple partners and stakeholders across 4 states

Emphasis on understanding & informing the implementation 
process:

Train the trainer model (how to train & support local 
trainers), and

Implementation of models in practice.



Multi-Level, Formative Design Details 

State facilitator/trainer experiences as they learn and 

facilitate the learning.

 Home visiting team experiences:

 response & engagement in initial and later learnings, and

 changes in knowledge, skills, and attitudes specific to 

innovation and supports content (short term changes).

Organization capacity and support for practice change.

Stakeholder insights.



1. Steps for Learning NEAR@HOME

3. Big 3 Design Workshop 

2. Facilitating Attuned iNteractions (FAN) 

Innovation and Supports Include



Maximize collaborative processes (design and roll out)

Embody shared language, trust, and mutual respect

Engage in regular/open communication

Provide relevant feedback to partners

Summarize findings in useful 

ways, for different groups 

Formative Approach Elements



Innovation Supports

Data 
Collection

Reporting

&

Region X Evaluation

Approach Overview – Reciprocal Feedback



Partnering with NEAR@Home

Grounded in learning and understanding the NEAR model 

Evaluation team participation in ½ day training

Ongoing documentation of what the Steps look like

Focus on building relationships and trust

‘Get to know you’ calls 

Attending Learning Day in each State

Regular contact (and appreciation)



NEAR@Home Learnings & Evaluation Activity Map



Evaluation Participation in Region X

Across Innovation & Supports

40 Programs

63 Supervisors

207 Home Visitors

NEAR@Home

16 Programs

28 Supervisors

91 Home Visitors

8 Other staff (family advocate, administrative support)



Data Feedback Loop - Examples

Summary & Feedback: Participant Surveys - by program/state

 Participant reactions to learning Steps, team strengths 

 Areas of needed support

Facilitator Time 1 Interview Summary

Facilitator ‘Reflection Forms’ @ Step 4

 Types of supports, 

 Reported context of NEAR@Home visits

Innovation Supports

Data 
Collection

Reporting

&

Region X Evaluation



Example:
Summary & Feedback: 

Participant Surveys



Example:

State Facilitator Reflection 

Form – Step 4 Activity



Building trust and collaborative working relationships 

enabled multiple partnering efforts.

State facilitators…

Explained parallel activities to programs and teams.

Collected survey data at In-Person Learning Days. 

Assisted in development of ‘Reflection Form.’

Used form data for insights to guide Toolkit revision.

Examples of Partnering Successes 



1st support meeting:

“The taboo against talking about 

trauma… makes this daunting. These 

are very small villages…and even 

giving a [ACEs] score feels like "telling 

tales". The elders who tell [people] to 

not talk about it is also an issue 

because respecting and learning from 

your elders is so important… All the 

home visitors are actively thinking of 

creative adaptions. One home visitor is 

going to talk about resilience first, one is 

going to present the information at a 

social first… 

Understanding Cultural and Linguistic Contexts 



Shared, Collaborative Approach Is Key 

Emphasis on shared learning 

Multiple perspectives- all voices reflected 

Ask questions that matter to field

Region X Example: Attention to cultural/linguistic diversity

Final recommendations developed with stakeholders

Respectful, Effective Communication Flow

Careful listening, respectful and open dialog

Iterative approaches

Strengths-based Mind Set 

Must Have Elements In Formative Evaluation 



Lessons to Apply…

When communications span multiple States and partners.

 Substantial time needs to be dedicated for communications.

Virtual and in-person meetings, and

Development and dissemination of official documentation.

 Provide opportunities for cross communications.

Evaluators and training model developers and facilitators to 

communicate directly. 

 Ensure streamlined and regular communication with all stakeholders.

Anticipate revisions and additions; be consistent and timely.



Lessons to Apply…

When integrating evaluators into complex trainings on 

sensitive subject matter.

Hire evaluators who understand trauma informed principles 

Provide model training/learning session

Support relationship building 

Evaluators provide information and reassurance to trainers and 
participants (e.g., purpose and use of data, confidentiality)

Acknowledge and act on shared belief that home 
visitors/training participants are experts in their work



Lessons to Apply…
When reporting data to support iterative changes.

 Provide clear communications to local implementing agencies 
and staff;

Use of data for formative evaluation? Or for training itself?

Careful data handling - protect confidentiality

 Tailor data and format to each stakeholder/partner

Keep summaries brief and ‘user friendly’ 

Follow up summaries with conversation; Q & A

Check in regularly with stakeholders



Questions?



Round Table Discussion

What might you bring back to your work or community that 

incorporates themes or lessons learned from this presentation?

Is there anything different or unique about your community to 

consider if you were to implement NEAR@Home or another 

innovative training and/or a formative evaluation?

 Are there examples of either successes or challenges with 
training and/or formative evaluation you have experienced 

that have taught you something valuable?

How about examples of impactful evaluation data and/or 

feedback loops?



Reflections

What kinds of trauma informed practices would you 

bring to evaluation when evaluating trauma informed 

trainings with sensitive subject matter?

Who are the partners and stakeholders you might 

connect with to make your training or evaluation work 

meaningful and successful? 

How will you approach them given

what you have learned today?



For more information:

Region X Evaluation Subcommittee: Drewallyn Riley Drewallyn.b.riley@state.or.us

NEAR@Home Toolkit: Quen Zorrah quen@thrivewa.org

Region X Evaluation Tools or Findings: Mackenzie Burton mamorris@pdx.edu

Region X Innovation Grant: Nina Evers nina.evers@dcyf.wa.gov
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